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orientations, and exsolution temperatures
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ABSTRACT

Exsolved pairs of hornblende and cummingtonite from two localities in southern New
England, U.S.A., have been studied using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to
measure the crystallographic orientation of the exsolution lamellae. Both the cumming-
tonite and the hornblende show multiple generations or stages of exsolution. Electron
microprobe analyses gave compositions of the pre-exsolved (averages) and the coarsest
exsolved amphiboles.

In amphiboles, two orientations of lamellae are usually present and nearly parallel to
{lOa} and {lOT} of the host. The observed lamellar orientations are consistent with ori-
entations predicted by the optimal phase-boundary (OPB) theory and are a function of
small differences in a, C,and {3of the host and exsolved amphiboles (~a = ahost- alamella,

~{3 = {3host- {3lamella,and ~c = Chost- Clamella)'Because these lattice parameters vary with T
and composition, the precise orientations of the lamellae are controlled by these variables.
The widths of determined exsolution lamellae varied from microscopic (micrometer size)
to submicroscopic (nanometer size). The TEM images show, in some cases, multiple gen-
erations of lamellae with lamellar orientations near {lOT} differing up to 4.1°, whereas
orientations near {lOa} differed up to 4°. For two pairs of coexisting amphiboles, the T
dependence of the lattice parameters from 25 to 600 °C was measured using a Guinier
camera. The OPB calculations indicate that for all the samples the different lamellar gen-
erations formed between about 780 and 300 °C (:t80 °C, on the basis of maximum errors
of the lattice-parameter determinations). Lamellae of the same generation all showed near-
ly the same width. Exsolution temperatures could not be derived from the "100" lamellae
because relatively small variations in ~c, which controls exact orientation of the "100"
lamellae, could not be measured accurately enough.

these phase boundaries are not exactly parallel to the {lOa}
or {lOT} planes but are actually irrational planes close to
{lOa} or {lOT}. In the present study, these plane orien-
tations are designated as "100" and" 1aT". Bollman and
Nissen (1968) termed such irrational planes the optimal
phase boundaries. The "100" and "lOT" orientations
correspond to a minimum of lattice misfit and interfacial
energy. Assuming nearly identical b lattice parameters for
two intergrown phases, Robinson et al. (1971, 1977)
showed that in hornblende-cummingtonite and augite-
pigeonite pairs the orientations of exsolution lamellae are
restricted to two exact phase boundaries in the a-c plane.
These exact phase boundaries correspond to two vectors
in the a-c planes of each lattice and that have the same
lengths (see appendix of Robinson et al. 1977). The lengths
of the vectors and, therefore, the orientations of these
boundaries are functions of the differences in the lattice
parameters (da, dC, and d{3) of the amphibole lamellae
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INTRODUCTION

A miscibility gap between the clinoamphiboles cum-
mingtonite and hornblende was first proposed by As-
klund (1923) and verified in 1962 (Asklund et al. 1962).
Numerous workers have reported exsolution phenomena
in coexisting cummingtonite and hornblende in amphi-
bolite rocks from diverse geologic settings (e.g., Seitasaari
1952; Vernon 1962; Robinson 1963; Binns 1965; Boriani
and Minutti 1965; Calleghari 1966; Jaffe et al. 1968; re-
viewed in Robinson et al. 1982a). In clinoamphiboles
(space group C2/m), the host and the exsolved phases
were commonly thought to share the {lOa} or {lOT}
planes. Using X-ray data, Ross et al. (1969) and Robin-
son and Jaffe (1969) found discrepancies between the ac-
tual and assumed lamellar orientations but could not in-
terpret them. Later, Robinson et al. (1971) showed that
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Recent work by Yang and Hirschmann (1995) suggests
that Mg-rich clinoamphiboles, like the clinopyroxenes,
show a phase transition from the C-centered to the prim-
itive monoclinic unit cell in compositions at geologically
relevant temperatures. However, in comparison with py-
roxenes, there are much smaller changes in the amphibole
lattice parameters both as a result of the phase transition

.

and as a function of temperature (for pyroxenes, see Smith
1969, Cameron et al. 1973, Smyth 1974, Robinson et al.
1977; for amphiboles, see Cameron and Papike 1979,
Yang and Hirschmann 1995). The exsolution processes
in both mineral pairs are analogous, but because of the
conversions used to assign group designations (121m vs.
C21m) the approximate orientations of the exsolution
planes are indexed differently: near {100} and {001} in
augite and pigeonite, and near {101} and {100} in horn-
blende and cummingtonite. The amphiboles that were
studied here have space group C21m. Discussion of the
relationships between the C21m unit-cell setting and the
121m unit-cell setting can be found in Whittaker and

I Zussman (1961), Jaffe et al. (1968), Thompson (1978),
and Robinson et al. (1982a, p. 60, Fig. 26).

Robinson et al. (1977) devised a geothermometer for
exsolved monoclinic pyroxenes (augite and pigeonite) on
the basis of the orientation of the exsolution lamellae and
Fe-Mg content. The present study aims to determine if
exsolved cummingtonite and hornblende can also be used
as a geothermometer that would give temperatures of
exsolution.

GEOLOGIC SETTING OF SAMPLES

The exsolved cummingtonite and hornblende that were
used in this study are from the amphibolites of Middle
Ordovician rocks of the Partridge Formation and the
Ammonoosuc Volcanics (Schumacher 1988; Hollocher
1993) from central Massachusetts and southwestern New
Hampshire (Fig. 1). Metamorphism and structural de-
velopment of this region occurred mainly during the De-
vonian Acadian orogeny, during which plutonism, nappe-
style tectonism, and syntectonic metamorphism that was
followed by the formation of gneiss domes all occurred
(e.g., Robinson 1986; Robinson et al. 1986, 1991).

Sample localities (Fig. 1) lay (1) within the Bronson
Hill anticlinorium along the Massachusetts-New Hamp-
shire border (samples 7A7C, 7A7D, 7A7R, and 7A7W,
referred to here as the 7A 7 series) and (2) on the eastern
flank of the Bronson Hill anticlinorium in central Mas-
sachusetts (samples Q-603C, Q-798M, Q-J44R, WD-
N27A, WD-H26C, and HFW-307W, designated as the
CM series). For the rocks of the 7A 7 series, the pelitic
schists in this area yielded temperature estimates of 550-
640°C on the basis of gamet-biotite geothermometry
(Tracy et al. 1976) and a minimum pressure estimate of
5-6.2 kbar on the basis of quartz + sillimanite + garnet
assemblages (Robinson et al. 1982b). Peak metamorphic
conditions for the CM series range between 635 and 675
°C and at least 5.5 and 7.2 kbar (Hollocher 1985).
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FIGURE1. Generalized geologic map of central Massachu-
setts and southwestern New Hampshire that shows the locations
of the sample localities (geology after Robinson et al. 1982b).

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES

The amphiboles were studied using transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) and electron microprobe (EMP)
analysis at Kiel University. The TEM samples were drilled
out of standard petrographic thin sections with the use of
an ultrasonic disc cutter and prepared by ion milling.
Electron microscopy was performed with a Philips
EM400T operating at 100 kV and equipped with an en-
ergy-dispersive X-ray analyzing system (Kevex, Unispec
System 7000).

Heating experiments were performed with a Guinier
film camera (Huber) at 50 kV and 20 mA using CuKal
radiation. For Guinier camera measurements, amphibole
powder was placed in quartz capillaries, which were closed
after filling to minimize the amphibole oxidation and
measured at various temperatures up to about 600°C.
Note that the prismatic habit of amphiboles led to their
partial preferred orientation which reduced the accuracy
of c-axis determinations. An internal silicon standard was
used to correct for film shrinkage. T-dependent lattice
parameters were determined by least-squares using the
computer program FINAX (Hovestreydt 1983). For each
sample, 11 reflections were used for lattice-parameter de-
termination. Quantitative chemical analyses of amphi-
bole were performed on a Camebax-MBX (Cameca) elec-
tron microprobe operated at 15 kVand 15 mA. Natural
mineral standards were used.

MINERAL COMPOSITIONS

The minerals of the assemblages were analyzed with
the EMP. The EMP work concentrated on (1) the am-
phibole bulk chemistry and (2) the compositions of the
coarsest exsolved end-members. In all ten samples the
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FIGURE2. Three chemical plots of coexisting clinoamphi-

boles (sample 7A 7W). (A) [4JAI vs. A-site occupancy, (B) [4JAI vs.
Ca per 23 0 atoms, and (C) [4JAI vs. XMg. The bulk compositions

of the host phases are averages of 60-70 electron microprobe
point analyses across a single grain. Host and lamellar compo-
sitions were averages of 10-15 point analyses.

Cum

B.

bulk amphibole compositions were calculated from 60 to
90 point analyses collected in 1 JLm steps across the grain
perpendicular to one set of lamellae. These point analyses
are mostly overlapping analyses. Because the diameter of
the electron beam was about 2 JLm, only coarser exsolu-
tion lamellae could be measured. About 10-20 point
analyses were taken to get an average composition of the
more coarsely exsolved amphibole.

Ferrie estimates

Because of the fine scale of the exsolution, Mossbauer
and wet-chemical analysis for amphibole Fe3+ contents
were not possible. Estimates ofFe3+ contents for optically
homogeneous cummingtonite samples were obtained by
normalizing the sum of cations, excluding Na and K, to
15 [15eNK; see also Stout (1972), Robinson et al. (1982a,
p. 3-12), and Schumacher (1991) for discussion]. For op-
tically homogeneous hornblende, normalizing the cation
sum, excluding Ca, Na, and K, to 13 (13eCNK) yields
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FIGURE 3. Ternary plot of the compositions of coexisting
phases in samples from the (A) 7A 7 series and (B) CM series.
The diagram is a projection from plagioclase, quartz, and water.
Coordinates: A' = Al203 + Fe203 + Ti02 - Na20 - CaO, M'
= MgO, and F' = FeO + MnO - Ti02.

the maximum ferric estimate but precludes the presence
of cummingtonite component. Because these horn-
blendes coexist with cummingtonite, this procedure cer-
tainly overestimates the ferric content of the hornblende.
Alternatively, the 15eNK correction gives a minimum
Fe3+ estimate, but, on the basis of Fe-Mg partitioning
with cummingtonite, the 15eNK correction appears to be
too conservative. By varying the amounts ofNa that were
assigned to the M4 position, it was possible to arrive at
formulas that gave reasonable Fe-Mg values, Na content
at M4, and cummingtonite contents.

Mineral assemblages and compositions

In addition to the exsolved hornblende and cumming-
tonite, all samples bore plagioclase, biotite, and quartz.
Samples 7A 7R and 7A 7C (Fig. 1) also contained garnet.
In sample HFW-307W, orthopyroxene was present.

Figure 2 shows [4]AIplotted against A-site occupancy
(Fig. 2A), Ca per 23 0 atoms (Fig. 2B), and XMgfor cum-
mingtonite and hornblende in sample 7A 7W (Fig. 2C)
(see Table 1). Each plot suggests Fe3+ correction is rea-
sonable because in each case all six data points lie essen-
tially on the tie line connecting the exsolved amphibole
end-members.

The microprobe data for all the analyzed amphiboles
are compared in AFM diagrams (Fig. 3). Plagioclase in



7A7W Q-603C

Host Lamella Bulk host Host Lamella Bulk host Host Lamella Bulk host Host Lamella Bulk host
Cum Hbl Cum Hbl Cum Hbl Cum Hbl Cum Hbl Cum Hbl

Si02 54.60 43.60 51.68 42.90 54.76 45.07 52.66 44.62 52.02 43.38 47.79 44.02
Ti02 0.06 1.06 0.30 1.05 0.06 0.87 0.10 0.88 0.19 1.11 0.57 1.11
AI203 0.80 13.07 4.04 13.79 0.82 11.42 1.27 11.38 2.38 12.76 7.66 12.03
Cr203 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01
FeO 22.72 17.00 21.28 16.34 21.97 17.57 27.4 7 20.67 26.98 18.34 22.76 18.89
MnO 0.88 0.34 0.76 0.35 0.92 0.46 0.37 0.18 0.34 0.13 0.25 0.15
MgO 19.21 10.92 17.07 10.56 19.56 12.19 15.25 9.38 14.54 8.92 12.15 9.35
CaO 0.55 10.19 2.99 10.95 0.61 8.93 0.88 8.99 1.65 11.15 6.14 10.55
Na20 0.06 1.54 0.47 1.69 0.05 1.39 0.12 1.32 0.26 1.41 0.87 1.36
K20 0.00 0.30 0.08 0.32 0.01 0.27 0.02 0.32 0.04 0.49 0.30 0.49

Total 98.89 98.05 98.67 97.95 98.77 98.15 98.14 97.75 98.41 97.71 97.51 97.96
wt% H2O. 2.09 2.06 2.08 2.05 2.09 2.06 2.02 2.01 2.02 2.02 2.03 2.02

Full total 101 .14 100.75 100.99 100.70 100.89 100.81 100.26 99.97 100.48 100.05 99.80 100.29
Si 7.861 6.358 7.448 6.259 7.861 6.551 7.805 6.663 7.706 6.453 7.051 6.535
[4]AI 0.136 1.642 0.552 1.741 0.139 1.449 0.195 1.337 0.294 1.547 0.949 1.465

Total T 7.997 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000 8.000
[6]AI 0.000 0.603 0.134 0.630 0.000 0.507 0.027 0.666 0.121 0.690 0.382 0.640
Ti 0.006 0.117 0.033 0.115 0.006 0.095 0.011 0.099 0.021 0.124 0.063 0.124
Cr 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.002
Fe3+ 0.000 0.704 0.298 0.759 0.034 0.649 0.108 0.241 0.047 0.367 0.279 0.339
Mg 4.123 2.375 3.667 2.296 4.186 2.642 3.370 2.087 3.212 1.977 2.673 2.070
Fe 0.870 1.199 0.867 1.199 0.773 1.106 1.483 1.906 1.598 1.840 1.603 1.825

Total M1-M3 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000 5.000
Fe 1.866 0.171 1.399 0.035 1.830 0.381 1.814 0.434 1.697 0.075 0.925 0.182
Mn 0.107 0.042 0.093 0.043 0.112 0.057 0.046 0.023 0.042 0.017 0.031 0.019
Ca 0.085 1.593 0.462 1.712 0.094 1.391 0.140 1.438 0.260 1.780 0.970 1.680
Na 0.000 0.194 0.046 0.210 0.000 0.171 0.000 0.105 0.001 0.128 0.074 0.119

Total M4 2.058 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.036 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000
Na 0.018 0.246 0.085 0.270 0.014 0.221 0.034 0.275 0.079 0.282 0.176 0.271
K 0.000 0.060 0.015 0.060 0.002 0.050 0.000 0.060 0.010 0.090 0.060 0.090

Total A 0.018 0.306 0.100 0.330 0.016 0.271 0.034 0.335 0.089 0.372 0.236 0.361
Sum 15.073 15.306 15.100 15.330 15.053 15.271 15.034 15.335 15.089 15.372 15.236 15.361

Note: Fe3+ correction: (7A7W) cummingtonite host, all Fe2+; cummingtonite lamella, (Si + AI) = 8; (Q-603C) cummingtonite host = 15 eNK;
cummingtonite bulk host, 15 eNK; cummingtonite lamella, 14.925 eNK. For hornblende, see text. Oxides reported as weight percent.
·Calculated.
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TABLE1. Microprobe data and calculated amphibole formula of samples 7A7W and Q-603C

most samples is zoned between about An35 and An44. The
plagioclase in the orthopyroxene-bearing sample (HFW-
307W) is An55, and the plagioclase in sample Q-J44R is
An22. Garnets in 7A7R and 7A7C were nearly homoge-
neous and similar and had compositions ofPyr19.3Alm67.4-
Sps3.3GrslO.Oand Pyr22.2Alm66.oSps2.1Grs9.7,respectively. The
coexisting amphiboles of the CM series have a much wider
range of XMgcompared with those of the 7A7 series. Sam-
ple 7A7W and all samples of the CM series apparently
are too rich in Mg and too poor in Al to coexist with
garnet. The hornblendes of samples HFW-307W and
Q-J44R plot differently than the other hornblendes. The
hornblende ofHFW-307W has a low Al content (9.5 wt%
AI203), whereas the hornblende ofQ-J44R shows a high-
er Na content (2.09 wt% Na20). Both of these chemical
traits would cause the hornblende to plot more negatively
on the projection (Fig. 3) and may reflect differences in
the bulk chemistry of these two samples.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EXSOLUTION LAMELLAE

Orientation of the lamellae

In the petrographic microscope, all the clinoamphi-
boles showed extensive exsolution (Fig. 4). The coarsest
visible lamellae are 2.5-1 JLmwide and generally show a

"100" orientation. The range of thicknesses for various
exsolution orientations is given in Tables 2 and 3.

Samples of 7A 7R, Q-603C, and Q- 798M were oriented
in the TEM so that the a*-c* plane lay perpendicular to
the electron beam, and thus lamellae were exactly parallel
to the electron beam. In this orientation, the angles be-
tween the lamellae and the a or c axis as well as the

FIGURE 4. Photomicrograph of sample 7A 7R that shows in-
tergrown and extensive ex solution of clinoamphiboles. Coarsest
visible lamellae are up to 2.5 ~m thick.



Q-603C
Avg. "101" Lam /\ SCum(0) 33.0 n.m. 31.8 n.m.
Avg. lamella thickness (~m) 2.4 --0.5 0.26 --0.13
Avg. "101" Lam /\ SHbi(0) n.m. n.m. 30.9 30.2
Avg. lamella thickness (~m) --1.5 --0.45 0.24 0.18

Q-798M
Avg. "101" Lam /\ BHbI

(0) 31.0 31.0 31.0 31.0
Avg. lamella thickness (~m) 1.0 0.45 0.15 0.07

7A7R

Avg. "101" Lam /\ SCum (0) n.m. n.m. 31.9 32.6
Avg. lamella thickness (~m) --1.5 -0.45 0.27 0.15
Avg. "101" Lam /\ BHbl

(0) n.m. 32.0 32.5 33.9
Avg. lamella thickness (~m) --1.5 0.5 0.3 0.1

Note: n.m. = not measured.
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TABLE 2. Angles (0) between "1 DO" lamella and the c axis of

the host phase and the average lamella thickness
for samples a-603C, a-798M, and 7A7R

Q-603C
n.m. 0.0 n.m. 1.5
--2.0 0.6 --0.4 0.03
n.m. 0.0 1.0 0.0
--2.0 0.76 0.18 0.08

Q-798M
n.m. 2.5 3.0 3.0
--1.7 0.42 0.02 0.002

7A7R

Avg. "100" Lam /\ CCum (0)
Avg. lamella thickness (~m)
Avg. "100" Lam /\ ~bl

(0)

Avg. lamella thickness (~m)

3.5 4.0
0.01 0.009
0.0
0.005

A vg. "1 00" Lam /\ Ctibl
(0)

Avg. lamella thickness (~m)

Avg. "100" Lam /\ Ccum
(0) n.m. n.m.

Avg. lamella thickness (~m) --2.0 --0.6
Avg. "100" Lam /\ Ctibl

(0) n.m. n.m.
Avg. lamella thickness (~m) --1.7 --0.5

Note: n.m. = not measured.

2.0
0.1
0.0 2.5
0.15 0.08

lamellar width could be accurately measured. The ori-
entations and widths of lamellae correlate and define nat-
ural groups of lamellae, which we interpret to be different
generations or stages of exsolutions. These data are shown
in Table 2 for the "100" lamella and the host's c axis
("100" 1\ c) and in Table 3 for the "lOT" lamella and
the host's a axis (" 1OT" /\ a) for samples 7A 7R, Q-603C,
and Q- 798M. In each case, the lamellae exsolved at high-
er temperatures are coarser than the lamellae exsolved at
lower temperatures because of the correlation between
diffusion rate and temperature. An obvious difference be-
tween the lamellar orientations of these samples is that
in sample 7A 7R, the angles between the lamella and the
host's a axis increase as lamellar widths decrease, whereas
sample Q-603C shows the opposite trend. In sample

Q- 798M, the" 1OT" lamellar orientation does not change
as a function of observed lamellar width (discussed later).

The "lOT" lamellar orientations can vary up to 4.1°,
and differences of up to 4.00 are found for the "100"
lamellae (Tables 2 and 3). In sample Q-603C, the widths
of" 1OT" exsolution lamellae range from 2.4 to 0.005 JLm
in cummingtonite, and the smallest of these lamellae are
actually disc shaped. The cummingtonite lamellae in
hornblende range from 1.5 to 0.18 JLm. In sample 7A 7R,

TABLE 4. Distances between "1 DO" lamellae with similar

thicknesses for samples 7A7Dand Q-603C

7A7D Q-603C

Avg. "100"
lamella width

(~m)

1.50
0.75
0.46
0.04
0.003

Avg. "100"
lamella width

(~m)

1.05
0.60
0.04

Avg. distance
(~m)

10.5
1.65
0.37

Avg. distance
(~m)

12.50
7.00
1.10
0.50
0.02

"loT" lamellar widths range from 1.5 to 0.1 JLm in cum-
mingtonite and from 1.5 to 0.1 JLm in hornblende. For
sample Q-798M, the observed hornblende" 1OT" lamel-
lar widths range from 1.0 to 0.07 JLm.

Lamellar generations

For the amphiboles of samples 7A 7R and Q-603C,
several lamellar generations can be distinguished on the
basis of their orientations and widths (Tables 2 and 3).
However, several problems were inherent to the charac-
terization of the lamellar generations. Not every measur-
able amphibole could be oriented with the electron beam
parallel to the b axis in the TEM. As a consequences, the
angle of the lamellae to the a or c axes of the hosts could
not be measured in all cases, and these lamellae are iden-
tified by "n.m." in Tables 2 and 3. Most of the lamellar
generations that are listed in Tables 2 and 3 are based on
both lattice orientation and lamellar width, but several
generations were identified only on the basis of lamellar
width. Further, because only a very small area of the ion-
milled sample could be observed in the TEM, it is still
possible that additional lamellar generations are present
elsewhere in these samples.

Interlamellar spacings of the lamellae assigned to dif-
ferent generations were measured for samples 7A 7D and
Q-603C (Table 4), and these spacings also support the
existence of different lamellar generations (Schumacher
et al. 1993). On the basis of all these data, sample 7A 7R
(7A 7 series) showed at least three lamellar orientations,

TABLE 3. Angles (0) between "101" lamella and the is axis of the host phase and the average lamella thickness for samples
Q-603C, Q-798M, and 7A7R

31.1
0.05

30.1
0.01

28.9
0.005

30.6
0.03

31.0
0.005

33.9
0.10
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FIGURE5. (A) HRTEM image of sample WD-H26C showing the coherent intergrowth between hornblende (Hbl) host and
cummingtonite (Cum) exsolution lamellae. (B) HRTEM image of sample Q-603C showing the coherent intergrowth between
cummingtonite host and" 1aT" hornblende disc-shaped exsolution lamella viewed along [1TO].

and sample Q-603C (CM series) showed at least six gen-
erations of exsolution lamellae.

HRTEM images

High-resolution TEM (HRTEM) images (Fig. 5) show
the coherent intergrowths of the host and guest phases.
Figure 5A is viewed down [010] onto the a-c plane, show-
ing an intergrowth between hornblende host and "100"
and "lOT" cummingtonite lamellae of sample WD-H26C.
The interface between the host and the lamellae is very
sharp, so in this orientation the electron beam is parallel
to the lamellar interfaces. The "100" lamella shares the

a* axis with the host, and the c axis is common for the
lamella and host. The" 100" lamella shows a bending of
the (001) fringes. The {lOT} lamella shares the c* axis
wi th the host, and the a axis is common for the lamella
and host. Where the lamellae approach each other, one
always tapers down to a point at the end, possibly because
of strain-field interactions (Livi and Veblen 1989; Smelik
and Veblen 1991). The "100" lamella shows bowing at
the area were the two lamellae meet. The bowing feature
is very common where lamellae approach one another
(Smelik and Veblen 1993). A possible explanation is that
the Ca in these regions diffuses to or away from the site
of the "100" lamella because Ca diffusion is faster parallel
to the Si double chains (parallel to the c axis).

Figure 5B shows the (110) adjustment of cummington-
ite host and disc-shaped, "101" hornblende lamellae in
sample Q-603C. The adjustment of the two coherent in-
tergrown lattices by a slight rotation of the (110) lattice
fringes is very conspicuous. Compositions of these len-
ticular lamellae and the host were compared qualitatively
in the TEM by energy-dispersive X-ray analysis. A sig-
nificant difference was detected between the Ca contents
of the host and the lamellae. Additionally, electron spec-
troscopic imaging (ESI) of these disc-shaped exsolution
lamellae (Czank et al. 1993) showed significant relative
differences between the Ca contents of the guest and host
phases. Hornblende lamellae were also found inside an
approximately 2 ~m wide, early cummingtonite lamella
within a hornblende host (sample 7A 7D). This feature is
further evidence that these amphiboles actually under-
went multiple phases of exsolution.

OPTIMAL PHASE-BOUNDARY CALCULATIONS

Influence of lattice parameters on lamellar orientation

According to optimal phase-boundary (OPB) calcula-
tions, the differences between the pairs of lattice param-
eters of the host and exsolved phase control the lamellar
orientation (i.e., the temperature dependence of ~a, ~c,
and ~{3,where ~a = ahost- alamella, ~c = Chost - Clamella,and

~{3 = {3host- (31amella).To determine the contribution of the
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A. B. c.

parameters ~a, ~c, and ~13to lamellar orientation, two
parameters were held constant and the third was varied
in the calculation (Fig. 6).

The" 100" lamellar orientation is most strongly affect-
ed by the differences in the c lattice parameter (~c) of the
coexisting clinoamphiboles (Fig. 6A). A difference of only
0.03 A between the two c lattice parameters of host and
guest phase would change the relative orientation of the
lamellae by 7°. Differences in the monoclinic angle (~13)
and a lattice parameter (~a) have a lesser effect on the
orientation of the" 100" lamella.

Figure 6C shows unambiguously that the "lOT" ori-
entation is most strongly affected by ~{3.The ~a param-
eter has a smaller and opposite effect on the "lOT" ori-
entation of the lamella (Fig. 6B). Variation of the c lattice
parameter has practically no influence on the orientation
of the" 1OT" exsolution lamella.

. "(101)"Lam /\ 8Cum

. "(101)"Lam/\ 8Hbl

. . . . . .
. 11(100)"Lam /\ cCum

. "(100rl Lam /\ ~bl

0.01 0.02

CHbl - CCum (ilc) [A]

0.03 0.24 0.26 0.28 0.30

aHbl - aCum (ila) [A]

2 2.5 3

~Hbl- ~cum (il~) [0]

3.5

Variations in lattice parameters with temperature

The temperature dependence of the amphibole lattice
parameters was obtained by measuring d values with a
Guinier film camera over a T range of 25-600 °C (Fig.
7). Figures 7A and 7B show different T-dependent changes
in the lattice parameters of samples 7A 7R and Q-603C,
respectively, and indicate that the relative rates of change
were not uniform. As a result, upon cooling, coherency

FIGURE 6. OPB calculations with constant a and {j (A), constant Cand {j (B), and constant a and c (C). Lattice parameters used

are aCum= 9.54 A, CCum= 5.35 A, {jCum= 102.22°, aHbl= 9.81 A, CHbl= 5.35 A, and {jHbl= 104.67°.

strain must increase between lamella and host, but no
features that can be attributed to this strain were ob-
served.

The data on the T dependence of lattice parameters
combined with the OPB theory allow the prediction of
lamellar orientations for both the "lOT" and "100" la-
mellae at a certain temperature for samples 7A 7R and
Q-603C. However, the "100" lamellar orientation is
clearly the least reliable of the two lamellar orientations
because it strongly depends on the temperature variations
of the c lattice parameters (Fig. 6), which are relatively
small and the least certain of the measurements (Fig. 7).
As a consequence, the rest of the discussion focuses on
the temperature dependence of the "lOT" lamellar ori-
entations.

Variations in lamellar orientation with temperature

For the amphiboles in Q-603C, the angle between the

" lOT" lamellae and the a axis of the host increases with
higher temperature, whereas, surprisingly, the same angle
decreases with higher temperature in 7A 7R (Table 3).
This result is somewhat unexpected because the lattice
parameters of all the amphiboles showed the same gen-
eral changes with temperature (Fig. 7). This feature, how-
ever, results from different rates of change with temper-
ature between the two samples in the ~a and ~13 of the
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FIGURE 7. Temperature dependence of amphibole lattice pa-
rameters for sample 7 A 7R (A) and sample Q-603C (B). Lattice-

parameter regression functions are as follows, in order of T: For

7A7R, aCum(1) = 1.574 x 10-4T + 9.481(5), CCum(1) = 1.807

x 10-sT + 5.311(2), (1cum(1) = -6.131 x 10-4T + 102.03(2),
aHbl(1) = 9.3573 x 10-sT + 9.864(6), CHbl(1) = 2.501 x 10-sT

+ 5.318(2), (1Hbl(1)= -4.224 x 10-sT + 105.19(2);and for
Q-603C, aCum(1)= 1.014 x 10-4T + 9.510(6), CCum(1)= 3.652
x 10-sT + 5.321(2), (1cum(1)= -4.593 x 10-4T + 101.87(2),
aHbl(1) = 1.656 x 10-4T + 9.792(6), CHbl(1)= 3.826 x 10-s T
+ 5.330(2), (1Hbl(1) = -8.580 x 10-4T + 105.25(2). Errors giv-
en are indicated by parentheses and are based on averages of all
measurements at different temperatures.

host and exsolved (lamellar) amphiboles. In Figure 7, val-
ues of a and {3converge slightly in sample 7A 7R, whereas
these same values diverge slightly for sample Q-603C with
increasing temperature. This feature is more clearly shown
on plots of fla vs. T and fl{3vs. T (Figs. 8A and 8B). The
fla and fl{3 values are two key parameters in the OPB
equation, and their contrasting behavior is the explana-
tion for opposite trends that were observed in the angles
between the" 1OT" lamellae and the a axis as a function
of temperature for the two samples. The property that
probably controls the temperature dependence of fla and
fl{3values is composition, but, at present, too few data
exist to quantify the compositional effects.

The variations in fla and fl{3that are shown in Figure
8 suggest the possibility of exsolved amphiboles in which
the fla and fl{3are nearly independent of temperature (i.e.,
multiple generations of exsolution are roughly parallel).

0.40

0.38

0.36

0.34
_

0.32

-<
'C; 0.30
<I 0.28

0.26

0.24

0.22

0.20
o 100 200 300 400 500 600 700

Temperature (0C)

3.0
o 100 200 300 400 500 600 700

Temperature (0C)

FIGURE 8. Variation of the differences in lattice parameters
with temperature for cummingtonite and hornblende from sam-
ples 7A 7R and Q-603C. (A) ~a = aHbl - aCum and (B) ~{1 = {1Hbl
- {1cum.

This would explain the observations in sample Q-798M
of nearly constant" 1OT" 1\ a angles despite the presence
of populations of lamellae with distinct ranges of widths.

Exsolution and exsolution temperatures

Both cummingtonite and hornblende begin to break
down to pyroxenes and other anhydrous phases at upper
amphibolite- to granulite-facies conditions. As a result,
the crest and the flatter parts of their heterogeneous sol-
vus are metastable. This in turn renders supersolvus
hornblende-cummingtonite compositions metastable rel-
ative to the pyroxene-bearing assemblages. As a conse-
quence, mutual miscibility of hornblende and cumming-
tonite is much more restricted, and it is much more
unlikely that, upon cooling, the spinodal regions of the
cummingtonite-hornblende solvus will be encountered.

The style of exsolution that is normally ascribed to
spinodal decomposition (fine, wavy intergrowths) was not
observed in this study. The exsolution textures that have
been described above are consistent with the overstep-
ping of a coherent solvus and the precipitation and growth
of new lamellae.

The scenario proposed is that, initially, homogeneous
and coexisting cummingtonite and hornblende cooled be-
low the coherent solvus. Subsequent intervals of under-
cooling resulted in various stages of coherent exsolution
until at lower temperatures the kinetics became too slug-
gish for exsolution to continue. To reconstruct partially
the exsolution history, the T dependence of the lattice
parameters (a and (3) and OPB theory were used to cal-
culate plots of" 1OT" lamella 1\ahostvs. temperature for
samples 7A 7R and Q-603C (calibration curves in Fig. 9).
The actual measured orientations were then plotted, and
the temperatures of exsolution were derived (Figs. 9A
and 9B). The estimated exsolution temperatures are be-
tween 780 and 300°C for both samples with an error of
:1:80 °C, which is based on the maximum errors of the
lattice parameters that were used to construct the cali-
brations curves.

The highest exsolution temperature of 780°C for the
first generation of exsolution in Q-603C is the only esti-
mate that lies above independent estimates of peak meta-
morphic temperatures. However, use of the maximum
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FIGURE 9. Derivation of the exsolution temperatures for sample Q-603C (A) and sample 7A 7R (B). The width of the shaded
lines indicates the errors (:to. I 0) associated with measuring the lamellar angles. The solid line is the theoretical variation of lamellar
angle with T given by the optimal phase boundary (OPB) calculations. The dashed lines indicate the uncertainty in the determi-

nations of the variation of the lattice parameters with T. (See also Tables 2 and 3.)

error of the lattice parameters for the determination of
the OPB calibration curve indicates that the temperature
of exsolution could have been as low as 700°C (Fig. 9A).
This is very close to and probably within the error of the
estimated peak metamorphic temperatures of 675°C for
locality Q-603C, which reached temperatures near the
breakdown of muscovite + quartz in associated pelitic
rocks. It should also be noted that estimates of exsolution
temperatures above 600°C are based on linear extrapo-
lations of the temperature dependence of the lattice-pa-
rameter data well beyond the temperature range of the
measurements. If the extrapolations are not valid for
higher temperatures, this could explain the unreasonably
high temperature of exsolution for the first generation of
exsolution. Consequently, the temperatures that are as-

signed to events that are above about 650°C are more
speculative, although the sequence of events that is out-
lined below must have occurred.

These results suggest the following sequence of events
for both localities. At or around peak metamorphic tem-
peratures the assemblages contained two homogeneous
amphiboles, hornblende and cummingtonite. (In the op-
tical microscope, epitaxial intergrowth of hornblende and
cummingtonite parallel to {101} and {100} was com-
mon.) For sample Q-603C, the first hornblende exsolu-
tion lamellae ('" 2.4 JLm wide) in cummingtonite must
have formed slightly below peak metamorphic condi-
tions. Further exsolution of the cummingtonite host
formed hornblende lamellae that were about 0.5 JLmthick
(lamellar orientation and, therefore, T could not be de-
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termined). A third phase of hornblende exsolution oc-
curred at about 640°C (0.26 ~m). Lamellar size (0.13
~m) suggests an additional hornblende generation be-
tween 640 and 560°C. These were followed by successive
generations of hornblende lamellae formed at about 560,
480, 420, and 300°C (Figs. 9A and 10, Table 3).

The lowest exsolution temperatures of about 300°C
were derived from the nanometer-sized, disc-shaped,
hornblende exsolution in the cummingtonite host of sam-
pIe Q-603C. Because these exsolutions do not have straight
boundaries, their orientation cannot be measured accu-
rately, so this temperature of exsolution is tentative at
best. Additionally, the OPB theory may no longer be de-
scribing exsolution at these temperatures and with these
dimensions.

Hornblende in sample Q-603C exsolved two genera-
tions of cummingtonite (thicknesses of about 1.5 and 0.45
~m) that could not be measured but must have formed
above about 580°C (Fig. 10). Two generations of cum-
mingtonite lamellae formed at about 580 and 480°C (Figs.
9A and 10, Table 3).

The cummingtonite of sample 7A 7R exsolved two gen-
erations of hornblende (thicknesses of about 1.5 and 0.45

~m) that could not be measured but must have formed
between about 580°C and the peak metamorphic tem-
perature of about 640 °C. Three additional generations
of hornblende lamellae formed at about 580, 520, and
380°C.

The earliest generation of cummingtonite lamellae in
hornblende from sample 7A 7R could not be measured
(thickness of about 1.5 ~m) but must have formed be-
tween 640 and 540°C. Three generations of cumming-
tonite exsolution are found in hornblende of 7A 7R, and
these occurred during cooling at about 550, 480, and 340
°C (Figs. 9B and 10).

These two multigenerational exsolution histories are
consistent with the evidence that the histories (P-Tpaths)
for the two localities are different (e.g., Schumacher et al.
1989). The observations here suggest that amphibolite
rocks of the CM series (Q-603C) cooled more slowly than
amphibolite rocks of the 7A 7 series (7A 7R) (Schumacher
et al. 1993).

Given the present state of our understanding of the
thermal, baric, and compositional control of hornblende
and cummingtonite lattice parameters, a general horn-
blende-cummingtonite geothermometer is not presently
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feasible. However, we have shown that detailed study of
individual samples can produce results that can be pre-
dicted with OPB theory. As more amphibole data be-
come available, routine determination of temperatures of
exsolution in cummingtonite and hornblende may be-
come possible.
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